
Ketone bodies  

the fates of acetyl coA which produced by B oixidation : 

 1) oxidized at the TCA cycle 

2)synthesis of ketone bodies  

Ketone bodies : 1)acetoacetate 2) 

acetone 3) 3_hydroxybutyrate 

Naming acetonacetone: 

looking on the structure we can 

divide it into 2 molecule joined together (two acetic acid joined 

together) so we can nomenclature it acetoacetate 

Acetoacetone can under go 2 reaction : 
1- decarboxylation (spontaneous, without 
enzyme) and results in acetone  
2- reduced at β-carbon which 
results ketone group converted into a hydroxyl group (3-hydroxy 

butyrate) 

Note : you should know the chemical structures, if u want to 
understand biochemistry and enjoy study it u should follow the 
doctor first step to study every lecture second to know the 
structures the next exam there are 3 
questions for structures ( depend on structures )  

The first structure is derivative of butyric acid if we close it 

become butyrate so the name of this is 3-hydroxybutyrate 

- Acetone is ketone and acetoacetate is ketone 
3-hydroxybutyrate is not ketone although it's name is ketone 
bodies because it is derived from acetoacetate and can be 
converted to acetoacetate 
-these ketone bodies are synthesized in the liver their precursors 



are synthesized from acety coA at high rate during fasting ( acetyl 

coA come frome B oxidation of fatty acid)  

 

Always there is synthesis of ketone bodies at 
law rate,it becomes high during fasting or during uncontrolled 
diabetes mellitus (diabeted not treated) specially type 1 of diabetes  

 

synthesis of ketone bodies 

 

1-condensation of two acetyl coA together give acetoacetyl coA by 

thiolase (this is the reverse of the last step on oxidation steps) 

2- addition of one more acetyl coA to 

acetoacetyl coA by HMG coA synthase 

result in HMG  coA (hydroxymethyl 

glutaryl coA)  

3- cleavage of acetyl coA to produce 

acetoacetate  

NOTE : we added an acetyl coA and 

then removed it through condensation 

and cleavage respectively but it is not 

the same molecule  

the net reaction: 
 2 Acetyl CoA → Acetoacetate + 2 CoA 
 
what is the advantage of this reaction ?? 
look at the net reaction , the aim for 
synthesis of ketone bodies is one of this 
,either synthesis of acetoacetate or coA  but Acetoacetate in the 
liver is awaste product, so the only option is to regenerate coA 
because coA like any compound found in the body in very limited 
amount 



-why to regenerate coA ? 
 in B oxidation pathway, palmatic acid give 8 acetyl coA so palmatic 
acid need 8 coA to give 8 acetyl coA and 7 FADH2 
and 7 NADH 

-one of the fates of acetyl coA is to be oxidized in the TCA 

cycle , so if  8 acetyl coA enter the cycle it will spin 8 times in 

order to to oxidize acetyl coA 

 

Oxaloacetate is needed to keep the cycle  

under fasting condition , oxaloacetate is used in synthesis of 

glucose (gluconeogenesis) so : 
1- TCA cycle will stop  
2- acetyl coA will accumulate ( that's mean that coA accumulate in 
the form of acetyl coA) 
3- B oxidation will stop ( no coA for B-ketoacyl-coA thiolase which is 
the last step on B oxidation) 
 

-acetyl coA will accumulate so it turns to synthesis of ketone 
bodies (ketone bodies will produce coA) 
 
comparison between this and glycolysis :convert 

pyruvate to lactate to regeneration of NAD+ that will be used in 
glycolysis that will be used to keep the glycolysis going even we will 
get just 2 ATP better than nothing and in ketone bodies synthesis 
generation of just FADH2 and NADH better than nothing 
ketone body synthesis increase during fasting and 

uncontrolled diabetes  
 

during fasting level of insulin is low and level of 
glucagon is high: 
mobilization of triacylglycerol , hormone synsetive lipase ,fatty acid 

will be produced by lipolysis by mobilization of  



fat 
 
increase in lipolysis and increase of free fatty acid in plasma , liver 

will use them for production of energy ( ketone bodies) 

This lead to increase hepatic output of 
ketone bodies  
 
ketoacedosis : mean lowering the PH of 
the blood due to presence of lot amount of 
acids in blood these acids :  
1) B-hydroxybtyrate 2)acetoacetate 
ketone bodies in the plasma incrase sodium 

salt so it cause dehydration 

in the case of uncontrolled diabetes the 
same way and the liver 
produce glucose even blood glucose is 
normal (the liver will remain 
producing glucose).  the liver remain 

producing glucose because the liver can't 

know how much there is glucose it is just 

sensitive to how much glucagon. 

  this hormone system is same in fasting and uncontrolled diabetes : 
increase 
gluconeogenesis and increase ketone bodies synthesis  ( in diabetes 
it's called diabetic ketoacedosis) 
 
some of ketone bodies are excreted in the urine by the kidney but 
they still have energy  

 

the muscle can take 3-hydroxybutyrate, 
acetoacetate 

 
1- 3-hydroxybutyrate converted to acetoacetate 
2- acetoacetate is converted to acetoacetyl coA(coA come from 



converting succinyl coA to succinyl)  
3- cleavage by thiolase to give 2 acetyl coA 

4- acetyl coA can enter TCA cycle in the muscle (oxaloacetate is 
present in the muscle because in muscle there is no 
gluconeogenesis so TCA cycle can occur ) 
 

Ketone bodies are the source of energy skeletal muscle and cardiac 
muscle ,even the brain  
 
In the brain :  
during prolonged fasting ( 3 or 4 days) use ketone bodies as source 
of energy not from the first day but after 3 or 4 days the brain 
adapt to use ketone bodies for source of energy 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
After 1 day of starvation the level of fatty acid 
increase also ketone bodies in the 3rd and 4th days increase in large 
amount  
 
after 4 or 5 days because the level of ketone bodies are high they 
can be used by the brain , the importance of this we know that the 
brain depend on glucose , if the level of glucose ( the only source of 
energy for the brain) decreased ,gluconeogenesis compensate this 
decreasing. 
 



the precursors of gluconeogenesis after 3 or 4 days of starvation is 
proteins and amino acids not fatty acids (fatty acids cannot be 
converted to glucose) 
 
every protien in the body has it's own function , so it's not good on 
starvation to convert protien to glucose as source of energy (brain 
adaptation will spare protein)  
 

how much amino acids are being degraded ? 
when amino acids are degraded they produce substance called urea 
so if we measure how much urea is excreted in the urine we can 
know how much nitrogen then we know how much amino acids 
are being degraded.  
 

Fuel used by the brain : 
glucose decreased up to 20% in the 40th day  
ketone bodies consumption on the 3rd day 50 gram and in the 40th 

day 100 
gram 
all other tissue 50 to 40 . 
 

fuel metabolism : 
 adipose-tissue metabolism 180 from the 3rd to 40th muscle protien 
degradation decreased from 75 to 20  

ketone bodies remain 150 ( because their synthesis is the same 
percentage all days ). 
 
 

Synthesis of fatty acids and triacylglycerol 
 

-Fatty acid synthesis requires 
1- carbon source: acetyl coA  
2- reduding power:NADPH, 
3-energy input :ATP 
 



why energy is needed ? compare with the fatty acid oxidation, ΔG 
is negative. Therefore converting acetyl coA into fatty acid in order 
for ΔG to be negative,ATP is needed (coupling with ATP), also the 
reaction becomes exergonic and favorable. So we don't wait to 
have high concentrations of acetyl coA to trigger synthesis of fatty 
acid.(not concentration dependent it's ATP dependent) 
 

Why reducing power is needed ? acety coA CH3COO (for 2 carbon 
:2 oxygen) fatty acid C6H33COO so the amount of oxygen in fatty 
acid is much less, fatty acid much more reduced than reactants 
(acety coA) therefore we need reducing power besides energy. 
 
Notice that each reaction in synthesis has it's opposite in 
degradation and vice versa (so if u understand the B-oxidation 
pathway u can understand fatty acid synthesis) . 
 
actually they are not completely opposite to each other , so acetyl 
coA first converted to malonyl coA the we complete. 
 
synthesis of malonyl coA : actually carboxylation of acetyl coA 
produces malonyl coA by acetyl coA carbocylase (ACC) 
Decarboxylation is exergonic , so carboxylation is endergonic 
(require ATP) by the enzyme : acetyl CoA carboxylase( biotin 
containing enzyme).  
 
This reaction discovered by Saleh alwakeel , so u can name this 
pathway saleh alwakeel's pathway 
 
Synthesis occurs in the cytoplasm  
 
all other steps are synthesized and catalyzed by one enzyme 
complex : fatty acid synthase ( one enzyme is better than 6 or 7 
different enzyme) this enzyme makes the catalyst more efficient. 
 
fatty acid synthase : multifunctional enzyme complex , formed of 
two identical subunit ( but if u separate the subunits they are 
inactive ,they must be joined to be active or functional enzyme) 



 
fatty acid synthase has 7 catalytic activity : one of the activities is 
called condensing enzyme (CE)  
 
condensing enzyme contain active site sulfhydryl group (-SH) from 
cysteine  ,remember that –SH form thioester bond 
 
one domain is linked to phosphopantetheine which is part of coA 
,carries intermediates (acyl,acetyl,malonyl), we can name it acyl 
carrier protien from it's function. 
 

Phosphopantetheine: 

 
 
so we have condensing enzyme (which has –sh group) part of the 
complex ,and other part known as acyl carrier protein 
 

fatty acid synthesis overview: lippincott's page 158 
 
acetyl coA carried by condensing enzyme ( acyl-CE) contain number 
of carbon atoms react with malonyl ACP (acyl carries protien) which 
has 3 carbon atoms 
 
The acetyl group on cysteine residue condenses with the malonyl 
group on ACP as the CO2 originally added by acetyl CoA carboxylase 
is released . The result is four-carbon unit attached to the ACP 
domain. The loss of free energy from the decarboxylation drives the 
reaction. (this is like gluconeogenesis when carboxylation of 
pyruvate to make oxaloacetate then phosphoenolpyruvate then 
CO2 released and used for another step ,carboxylation followed by 
decarboxylation) 
 



Convert the 3- ketoacyl group to corresponding saturated acyl 
group by a pair of reductions requiring NADPH and dehydration 
step . (reduction,dehydration,reduction)  
 
After the having saturated acyl group it  transmitted to condensing 
enzyme and start new process 
 
NOTES: 
- every time , two carbons are added at a time  
- addition is not as acetyl coA , it is as malonyl CoA. 
- condensation between acetyl group and malonyl : condensing 
enzyme is free ( not atteched to acetyl group) 
 
Whate drives the condensation ? 
1- release of co2 makes it exergonic  
2- cleavage of thioester bond (high energy bond) between malonyl 
and ACP 
 
**notice that NADPH is used to reduce in the two reduction steps 
the (not NADH or FADH2). 
-NADH and FADH2 are produced in the B-oxidation in the 
mitochondria 
-why not FADH2 ? because it does not leave the enzyme 
-why not NADH? Because it is in the mitochondria and this 
reduction occur in the cytoplasm . 
 
NADPH always used for reductive biosynthesis (and this is example 
of using NADPH for production of fatty acids). 
 

To make fatty acid with 16 carbons : 
1- 7 cycle occur  
1- one acetyl coA and 7 malonyl coA (that's ,mean 8 acetyl coA) 
 
 

if we make radioactive labeling ( by C14) to acetyl coA it will be the 
last carbon (omega), so the last 2 carbon are acetyl coA 
 
you should refer to page 185 for palpitate synthesis  
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